San Diego County Crime Stoppers is a citizen-run, charitable organization that partners with the community, the media and law enforcement agencies to solve crime. Over the past 37 years, we have helped local law enforcement solve more than 6,400 crimes including 160 homicides. *Crime Stoppers exists through the support of responsible companies and community members who envision a safe San Diego.* Funds received from memberships and events go directly into our felony Reward Fund and Students Speaking Out programs.

*Over 350 law enforcement and elected officials, business and civic leaders along with concerned citizens will attend this event honoring exemplary law enforcement professionals.*

The Luncheon enjoys media attention and is recognized as one of San Diego’s premiere law enforcement events. Please help us honor these outstanding law enforcement professionals by sponsoring this event.

**San Diego County Crime Stoppers**

**TITLE SPONSOR**

($10,000)

- 3 Tables of 10 in front of room
- Company logo on front of event invitation
- Opportunity to speak at the event
- Company logo in multi-media presentation
- Banner or other signage displayed at event
- Recognition by announcer during the luncheon
- Logo on Crime Stoppers website
- Listing as sponsor at SD Crime Stoppers Golf Classic

**CRIME STOPPERS SPONSOR**

($5,000)

- 2 Tables of 10 in the front of the room
- Company logo on the invitation
- Company logo in multi-media presentation
- Banner or other signage displayed at event
- Recognition by announcer during the luncheon
- Logo on Crime Stoppers website

**PRESENTING SPONSOR**

($2,500)

- 2 Tables of 10
- Company logo on the invitation
- Company logo in multi-media presentation
- Banner or other signage displayed at event
- Recognition by announcer during the luncheon

**EVENT SPONSOR**

($1,000)

- 1 Table of 10
- Company name on invitation
- Company logo in multi-media presentation
- Banner or other signage displayed at event
- Recognition by announcer during the luncheon

**LAW ENFORCEMENT SPONSOR**

($750)

(For law enforcement associations/organizations only)

- 1 Table of 10

**INDIVIDUALS**

($100)

per person OR ($75.00) per person for law enforcement personnel

*San Diego County Crime Stoppers will implement up-to-date COVID-19 protocol and will inform attendees of any requirements prior to the event.*
ENOUGH IS ENOUGH LUNCHEON SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

2022 Enough is Enough Luncheon Sponsorship Pledge Form

Name ___________________________ Phone # ___________________________ Company ___________________________

Email ___________________________ Address ___________________________

If purchasing a table, please fill out the table assignment information (each table seats 10)
If purchasing an individual ticket, please fill out line 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CHICKEN</th>
<th>VEGETARIAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

- Title Sponsor-$10,000
- Crime Stoppers Sponsor-$5,000
- Presenting Sponsor-$2,500
- Event Sponsor-$1,000
- Law Enforcement Table Sponsor-$750
  (This rate is for L/E Unions Only)
- Individual Ticket- $100
- Individual Ticket- $75
  (This rate is for L/E Personnel Only)

TO PAY BY MAIL: TO PAY ONLINE BY CREDIT CARD:

Please check one of the following and send to the address below.

- Payment to follow
- Check enclosed payable to: San Diego County Crime Stoppers
- Log onto www.sdcrimestoppers.org
- Click on the “Donate” tab
- Click on the “Donate Today” red circle
  (Towards the bottom of the page)
- Fill out the PayPal donation page
  (Please note in comment section: EIE)

TITLE SPONSOR

San Diego County Credit Union

SANDI RENEE • 10680 TREENA ST, SUITE 450 • SAN DIEGO, CA 92131
PHONE: (619) 275-8240 • EMAIL: PROGRAM.MANAGER@SDCRIMESTOPPERS.ORG
SAN DIEGO COUNTY CRIME STOPPERS INC. TAX ID# 33-0072115